
Amrapal� Men�
Ujjain Indore Rd, Opposite To Sri Aurobindo Hospital, Bhawrasla, Indore, Madhya Pradesh
453555, India

+919300093551

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Amrapali from Indore. Currently, there are 15 dishes and
drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Amrapali:
the place is good as the garden restaurant. taste is good and price also fair. the people usually prefer to leave as

crowded at the weekend. but for a fast Byt place is good. read more. What 1Ajay S (3 2 years ago on Google
doesn't like about Amrapali:

Service is pathetic.. Staff is not at all supportive.. They Kept us on waiting for almost 35-40 minutes. Even after
getting the table, nobody came to order for next 15 minutes. Infact Nobody served a glass of water in this one
hour. I wanted to ordered a tandoori starter but they said don't order this because it will take more than 30-40

minutes to get prepared.. I ordered dal makhani and they served dal tadka.. read more. At Amrapali from Indore
it's possible to savor delicious vegetarian dishes, that were made without any animal meat or fish.
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Past�
HAKKA NOODLES

Vegetaria� dishe�
DAAL MAKHNI

Lam� & Hähnche�
TIKKA MASALA

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Tandoor� Bread�
TAWA ROTI

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
NOODLES

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

TRAVEL

India�
NAAN

GARLIC NAAN

ROTI

PANEER TIKKA

MASALA

PANEER TIKKA MASALA
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